PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 9am to 4pm
Friday 9am to Noon

SACRAMENTAL SCHEDULE
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 4:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 10:30am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday 7:30am

Confessions
Saturday 3:45 - 4:15pm Or by appointment
Baptism
Call the Pastor for arrangements
Matrimony
Call the Pastor for arrangements at least six months in advance

PARISH DEVOATIONAL SCHEDULE
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Each Tuesday following Holy Mass

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Each Thursday 8am - 9am/Benediction

CATHOLIC SCHOOL          Susan Shelton
Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH
July 21, 2019
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sunday July 21, 2019
7:30 am Holy Mass - SVDP
10:30 am Holy Mass - Children’s Liturgy
SVDP Donut Sale following Masses in Parish Hall

Monday July 22
9:00 pm Quilters
6:00 pm SVDP Clients

Tuesday July 23
7:30 am Holy Mass - Perpetual Help Devotion

Wednesday July 24
6:30 pm Hospitality Committee - School
6:30 pm Scout Leaders - Hall
7:00 pm Parish Council - Rectory

Thursday July 25
7:30 am Holy Mass - Adoration & Benediction
9:00 am Quilters/Minute Men - Rectory
6:00 pm Quilters - Rectory
7:00 pm Boy Scouts - School

Friday July 26

Saturday July 27
3:45 pm Confessions/4:30 pm Holy Mass

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
July 2019

4:30pm - Lector: Laura Voegelie
Eucharistic Ministers: Joyce Brennan, Joe Poelker, Edna Meier, Laura Voegelie

7:30am Lector: Tammi Rohman
Server: Mary Joye
Eucharistic Ministers: Tammi Rohman, Ken Gerhardt, Linda McGuire, Tony Krieger

10:30am - Lector: Kate Baker
Eucharistic Ministers: Greg & Liz Webb, Laurie Smith, Kate Baker

Altar Servers ~ July 27 & 28
4:30pm Tylor & Hannah Krieger
10:30am Katie Huynh & Catherine Bradford

Weekly Offering
JULY 14, 2019

Parish Support $ 4,365.00
St. Joseph Fund 161.00
SVDP/CAG 236.00
Peter’s Pence 5.00
Catholic Comm. 5.00

FLOOD RELIEF
As requested by Archbishop Carlson, a special collection will be taken today for local flood victims. Several hundred households in St. Charles & Lincoln Counties have had major damage or complete loss. The Archbishop has also requested our prayers for our neighbors who must now rebuild their lives. Donations may also be made directly to:

Catholic Charities of St. Louis,
PO Box 952393, 63195-2393
(please note Disaster Relief Fund) or online at www.ccsstl.org/donate (select Disaster Relief Fund)

Sts. Joachim & Ann Care Service,
4116 McClay Rd, 63304 (please note Flood Recovery) or online at: https://donorbox.org/jacares-donation (select Flood Recovery)

ACA
Thank you to all who have made their pledge to the ACA!
Our Goal: 20,680 Our Challenge Goal: 27,513
Our Total to date: 24,034

Follow up efforts, phone calls and mailings are now being made to those who have not yet made a pledge.

You may return your pledge card to All Souls or directly to the ACA Office
20 Archbishop May Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63119

Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________
THANK YOU
Parishioner, Dave Gallagher wishes to thank Fr. Jim, Ruth, the St. Anne Sodality and everyone involved in making the Memorial Mass and luncheon for his wife Barb, a beautiful event. Your support and prayers are a comfort and sincerely appreciated.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The St. Anne Sodality will again be collecting school supplies for area schools. If you can help out, please put your donations by our closet in the Parish Hall or in the church vestibule by August 13th.

MASS INTENTIONS - July 21, 2019
Tuesday 7:30 am  Tom Bradley †
Thursday 7:30 am  Bob Ortmann †
Saturday 4:30 pm  Judy Bolte †
Sunday 7:30 am  Anita Coleman
10:30am  People of All Souls

Per the bishops of the Province of Missouri
Mass stipends are now $10
(suggested donation)

Please pray for those who have died and for those who love them, especially, KATHY CODY
Sister of parishioner, Mary Bidlake

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH
Rosemary Blair  Catherine Klump
Al & Be Brockmeyer  Jerry Koerber
Anna Vollmer-Clark  Monica Lanham
Bea Cretin  Richard Magill
Michael & Diane Doyle  John Masek
Dawn Eisenbeis  Jo Ann May
Agnes Faron  Don Niesse
Joan Feise  Mary Nobs
Lee Garafalo  Keegan Pace
Pat Gavin  Betty Palmer
Sue Gresco  Andy Renda
Vera Hanneken  Angie Simpkin
Marge Heidbrink  Patricia Siterlet
Doris Killoran  Mary Ann Walsh
Rich Kilzer  Janet Wilson
Erna Kimminau  Glenda Winship

Dear Parishioners,
In order to enhance the worship experience of our parishioners and guests who use wheelchairs and other mobility devices, one full pew has been removed near the front center aisle on the east side of church. For those who are hearing impaired, the Enhanced Hearing Devices are now available. Please see an Usher before Mass if you’d like to use one of these devices.

It is the hope of the Parish Council, that these accommodations will enable everyone to fully partake in the Holy Mass.

PSR at HOLY TRINITY BEGINS
SEPT. 9th - 6:30pm
Each year, our children learn & grow in their faith a little more. It is important that the children attend PSR each year so that the seed of God’s word can be nurtured & grow. Please watch the bulletin for more info and registration coming soon!
Questions? Contact Ruth at 427-0442 ex. 4

FESTIVAL BASKET WINNERS
Basket Raffle chairperson, Jane Crane, wishes to thank all the parishioners and business owners who contributed to the success of the Basket Raffle.

We had 42 winners to congratulate!
I also thank my family, especially my siblings, Terry, Lynn and Dave who gave their time, talent and treasure again this year to ensure that we had many great prizes to award. We are all proud to be All Souls School Alumni!
We are already thinking ahead to 2020, so if you have any ideas for new basket themes or items to donate, please let me know.
This is a year round project!

Jane
2020 Mission Trip Bolivia

The Mission Office is excited to announce the 2020 Mission Immersion Trip to our Latin America Apostolate in La Paz, Bolivia!

There are 22 spots available for adults 18 years or older.

   Register online at: www.archstl.org/mission-trip!

---

READING FOR THE WEEK

July 21, 2019

Monday: St. Mary Magdalene
Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2-6, 8-9; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Tuesday: St. Bridget, Religious
Ex 14:21 -- 15:1; Ex 15:8-10, 12, 17; Mt 12:46-50

Wednesday: St. Sharbel Makhluf, Priest
Ex 16:1-5, 9-15; Ps 78:18-19, 23-28; Mt 13:1-9

Thursday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 126:1bc-6; Mt 20:20-28

Friday: Sts. Joachim & Anne, Parents of the Virgin Mary
Ex 20:1-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 13:18-23

Saturday: Ex 24:3-8; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15; Mt 13:24-30

Sunday: 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gn 18:20-32; Ps 138:1-3, 6-8; Col 2:12-14; Lk 11:1-13

76th Annual Novena to Our Lady of the Snows

Sun. July 28 - Mon. August 5 - 7:30pm Mass

STANDING WITH MARY AT THE FOOT OF THE CROSS:
The sign of Healing and Hope

Standing with Mary at the Foot of the Cross...

Sun. July 28 Willingly embracing the Cross in our lives
Mon. July 29 When suffering and grief pierce our hearts
Tues. July 30 When loved ones suffer
Wed. July 31 Bringing healing & reconciliation to our lives & our relationships-the power of tears
Thur. Aug. 1 Offering hope to the world through compassion and witness of Christian life
Fri. Aug. 2 Conversion - how my sin and unfaithfulness affect others
Sat. Aug. 3 Forgiving and seeking forgiveness in life
Sun. Aug. 4 The victory of love over suffering and death
Mon. Aug. 5 The purifying power of sufferings to love the Lord above all and to become holy

snows.org/novena ~ 618-397-6700

“To understand more fully how to defend & protect human life, we must first consider who we are, at the deepest level. God creates us in His image & likeness, which means we are made to be in loving relationship with Him. The essence of our identity & worth, the source of our dignity, is that we are loved by God!”
Every Saturday
8am-12pm ~ May ~ October
Overland Verona Pavilion
2500 Block of Woodson

- Vendors contact: Overlandfarmersmarket.com
- Junk-A-Rama every 2nd Saturday call: 314-769-6360 to reserve a spot
- Live Music
- Homegrown/made foods, crafts and treats

CATHOLIC DIVORCE
MINISTRY CONFERENCE
Sept. 14, 2019 - 9am - 4pm ~ Cardinal Rigali Cnt.
Speakers: Joe Miller, Deacon Turf Martin, Fr. Aaron Nord, & Bishop Robert Hermann
For more information visit: www.nacsdc.org

Modern Square Dance Lessons
Beginner classes at All Souls School on Thursday evenings starting September 19, 7:00-9:00 PM
Singles are welcome. Bring a Friend! Only $5 per person each lesson.
No ruffles necessary!
Variety of music ~ even current pop.
-Good for daily step counting-
For more information contact Rich & Carol Kilzer at 314-427-5482
Missouri Promenaders Square & Round Dance Club dances downstairs on 1st and 5th Fridays. Join us after lessons!

3rd ANNUAL CAREGIVERS CONFERENCE
Tuesday, August 27, 2019
9:30 am - 2:30 pm
Christian Hospital | Paul F. Detrick Building Atrium | 11133 Dunn Road | St. Louis, MO 63136

Providing support and resources to those who assist with...
transportation • shopping • personal needs • meal preparation • housekeeping
paperwork • medication • companionship • safety supervision

Featuring
Keynote Speaker - Marc Silver and wife, Marcia
Closing Speaker - Breeda Miller
healing touch/ aroma touch demo, music therapy, exhibitors and much more!

$10.00 per caregiver and/or attendee includes registration, lunch and complimentary valet parking!

For more information or sponsorship opportunities contact www.christianhospital.org/caregivers or 314-653-5162

Christian Hospital Foundation creates opportunities for individuals and organizations to provide vital support that directly improves the health and wellness of our community in areas of patient care, advancing medicine and technology, community benefit programs, community health access, staff education and new hospital facilities and equipment.
A portion of the proceeds from this event will support a healing garden at Christian Hospital.
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